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keeping liquor lot edo. The defence, ^VWWVyVVe»»N.................................................

s Eve Arrest, і EErrrfHH: Were Not Invited.
, is neither bother..' v .wiwsawiW*»йм**4«*в*>й4ж***кмкккммм**цкц*

sion thet prevails with e certein clue that There wee n outing to the Alan house et that eeesos «us tush it to leed to oaa> 
tt is no use “bucking” «garnit the police Tuesday. The affair bee en eenuel в «тог pleins to toe heeds of die orders to which 
tor they ere booed to oetch you some time indsoewtimes is quite largely stoeeded. the seen belong. The fsuK dees not Be et 
___ „„ It wes originally intended to be consider- ell with the locel monsgemeat bec»use it istEgSgs*** s.«3sssaSB ггзавгзкв

There n. enintoresting contest be- Som.'rftb. ««ns.içner. were thm ho hero in time for Cbrietmae. ' 
two clothirg hcuees lorthepoVce- M* *•» «~«d droghtor.- The sec- АШЩттПмттт

■On’s coots et the Salety bosrd on Thurs- be"ne oossible ebiectieu to * ,*4”1 •t * «eenr T.1<1 [in some et sue
dey. The eontreot which wes ewetded to ” Р*Т,Л,1|, ™ f Daily toron.
Jeme. Kelly by the boerd et g previous |h»t. Tho newapsper. nd a ■ » to The evening pepeteol lest Wodncsdey 
meeting wee not accepted by him end tie 1 •estre.wes present,but there wee no music tald , Md и1е oi^gi*,, suflerieg 
council, piecing » limit ol $14 ee the cost, • > » в"**'»«d Тповгдая. « which bed been discovered by Secretary
sent them heck for fresh tenders. >• There were tome ramtehons iss to д<Ьвоге 0| the 8. P.O., me bowse

New some of the «Mermen suspected *he press' end the Mayor said » one Leilllter g,,,, thet dey. The story ee 
thet there was a colored gentlemen in the ”1®bed h“ ‘ ®°* 00 ,bf p * *" told by the papers is in effect theta Mrs.
woodpile end they made up their minds to occurred bnt the counoiUors of the county Carren was ill. end thet en infant died 
rote for Freler, Fraser * Co , whether or B”!he eere B0?ll10r?dl . , . shortly alter its birth while the Щ»nd
no. They tendered 25 cent. lower than The elmshoum ccmmns.on w .ppcmt.d ud uther llept tbt ,,Mp etdrSK
Sccvil Bras, but Aid. McMulkin decUred bythe government buttheoouu* pey, the The family had no food or Are ДЙБНКі j
there wu no comparison in the r.lu. of btUe. Tks. ewneue tletoef »*»*.... |el|owe, ^
the good.. StUl trie did notpreTOUon -led 1er to., tme though why..ho Jd no Btow. to. кГР^Г-% f.|f
Mrssrs. Slater, Meiwell, Tufts, Keest end ®“ »pp“" *® * *“* J° е,р’ї™' “r peered> the daily paper. . ledy rotated “ 
Siackbouse who gave the tender to Fraser ®?°‘. ’ ° .* ™ a1™*™ ® ®* to Рвоовжм » pathetic little incident her-
& Co. “““cn “d,,*h the *“* ** “P"' і-g » bearing on this .flair, though at the

On. oi them told Feogriss that he rdt”raB tb*'™" * * ~ time nothing we. knew, of the to.il,
voted that way as a rebuke to the rumor He “ r#,P?B,,bl® ‘®в „..„„„.5, .„ipl destitute circumstance». The story is beat
that there was a job in the business and ™eB ®r .u ,° . .lPi—. Ьмі- m **er own words : “I had rather a
that Mr. Kelly retired from the contract 0 11 e ш ш ... . • . pathetic little encounter today on Leine-
tbatScovil Bros, might getthe work. He ness ot 8t. John AH totty wanti«the terrtrMt,n aba mid ; I mu going slewly 
would not heap.,?, teeny such under- pHrtm.geandId tbsnr speototo. dee..et ̂  the

standing. Siill the fire aldeimrn who voted 11,1100 * ^ . wotth street, I saw a forlorn look
nay to Scoril <jo not difier often on public worry themselres about i. mg little mite of humanity digging he
safety matter, and by standing shonZ to Th,‘ "'«P" m A. 1 wrntt near him he looked
shoulder they bare made it awkward upon age, ■„ inclination on the pmt «< »• «*. op „цм -WeU, how are thing, 
several occasions. ...sum to act somewhat independentl, of  ̂ H. ... ,o very m.ll

Before the ooat business osme up Chiir- the ommoiUoru but it was hardly to be є* the question struck тем so funny com- 
man McGeMrick made a neat little speech P*c,e'1 ,k** th“ *•"“ **tBBd t0 the d“; ing from the little leUew who looked abet* 
noting that thU was the lato meeting ol «ourtrs, of not inviting them to the annual. to„ Tel„ old lhet г ^ rmimthe 
many pleasant one, held during the year. °»t»»g to «ount, "p™”" .„Itomptation to stop and have a little chat
He thanked them for the courtesy they A* » •№»» «» B *
had shown him and that the .aide pleasant “** BOl,“’® f®0*',er wonraBor • Oh, said I they’re all right with me,
feeling would «.*=et during the next year." .w^^’^nu'h™ baenTnmtod Ьв" *5* tbeT «оів« f°°T "*У ?" He 
He had been chairman lor some years now, ”lh* 1 Pm- ’ promptly responded "fiae" and appeared
perlmp. longer than an, member ot the lfT , . .** ГР.№ such a ^oroogbly
board hut he had always been well treated ив*ш* *“ евюо,ре1 bo“ tfce. <’™* в 
by the aldermen. He might not be chair- » lhe ddermen as connciUom ought have
man again, but in any event he would give beeB 0;“ook®db,,‘ * * * ? °“B®‘ Г* 
oordtol attention to the affair, of the de- °r*r •beiact that the commmnon ha. ,g 
parting. Hi. concluding remarks were oored the representatives of the people. It 
Srotod with applause ZdT b.»^ look* "> “f

went on pipers ot those who went as though it was
Chief CUrk was also preront and he « Ч»««ооп picnic lor the commimtoner, 

qmke about more policemen. He wanted »d «hew wive, and hmndr"

•ГїїГ S-Jrvra?
•““■““•“"r'Vf;’- "‘.tu j . . » , A. - t .. it was wailed Saturday but it was not dc-quite willing to take men from the East side .. , . œ m л і»

Лі I__? wtt 4livered at my office until Tuesday. Itand place them on the West if the council . ,, A __ , ...
said so. These “speciel.” «e addition. ,ee”tB~ < h. «invitât, on. of thu тон
to the regular force end sn e.., -way of ,bBB'd t0 ke 10 рпЬко шеп/ ,ee dey'
gettting over the number the police.re Bbeid çoM mUe ârr,B*'’

.. Л . j g - .f m. mente to attend.” limited to bv Older of .be conned. Thor. lsid he Ud heard noting
are two now but wb Officer Mscdom^ _ . - . . , .. .. 6.. ... .of the affair and* none of the aldermenresigns the first of the rear one of (hem . ~ . м . . .
wilt tske hi. place. No authority ... whom Рпоавкее tatoed «to had been
given the chief, but instead he w.Vs.ked h“n0”d ",th “ ‘”“*ll0n- lhe •«*"• »<
____ ______________________ ___ _____ . . the alms house have received some alien-some questions about men on special .. . .
duty. According to hi. statement fon ,n the PMt mid the commusioner, 
there is but one “delicti,.” on the ®®nr*. » thm affair is not likely to make 
force, lOfficer King, but effitor. Kil- the counodlor. ignore themm the future.

Ion had for the past six months being 
doing detective duty in addition though the 
tide of detective had not been given to 
him. Bing was supposed to assist Capt.
Jenkins, Hastings and Sergeant Boss 
when called upon and Kilian was on nights.

A slight smile passed around the room 
at thi explanation but nothing was said 
and the meeting adjourned.
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«sable lady, and the employes of the house. 
Mr. McCormick, being an ardent hoiwo- 

aad the owner of soem of thi bast and 
fastest animale in the city, takes a piide in 
tbetr natty equipment sod every Christmas

officials do not perform their duties 
» fashion. Constable McSorky 
be one of them. He has been be 

publié and the council several times 
we reasons which Ja any other less 
it, would be enough to bar him 

forever from the ranks oi constabulary but 
“influence" has always miesged to regain 
Me bh position.

Last week be had an execution to servo 
upon an old man in the eity market and the 
time he these to reive H was Saturday 
evening. It was tot the day before Chtial- 
m as I but it was the legal Christmas eve end 
an artest|for any reason so soon before that 
g.eatjfestival day ersated a great sensation 
in the market. From a physical point oi 
view clone McSorky has no business to be 
a constable. He is not a man that anyone 
would have much difficulty in getting away 
from but be knows bow to invoke the as
sistance ol the law and he had a policeman 
with him. The efficer was standing r’ong- 
side when he made his arrest.

No doubt the prisoner was astonished at 
the constable’s act. Be did not like the 
idea of spending Christmas hi jail end he 
naturally made some objection- q going. 
His friends tried to arrange tk* matter but 
in vain and Dually the constable told him 
to go along with him.

“I can’t walk, I’m side” said the prisoner 
“yon will have to get a coach,” and ho 
leaned heavily against a stall.

M cSotley would not listen to that kind 
of talk but when he found that the old 
penistedjjm hit staUmsnt he called upon 
the officer to assist in getlip* Hm to the

m

fat some time the people connected with
D. F- А^аьД&їіг!^. the hotel have presented him with some

thing that will Odd to his comfort and en
joyment. This year it was a spleud d 
musk ox robe which is ss handsome as it 
will be comfortable. Mrs. McCormick 
was also remembered. The Christjuss 
dinner at the house was one long to be 
remembered, a credit to the hotel and a 
'hut tor ellw" і " around the table.
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Probably the beat Claim
Nearly- all of the damage claims that 

Arose from the laying oi the new and larg
er water main from Carle ton to - Spruce 
Luke have been sent in, but there is one 
to come yet, that ol Mr. W. A. Quinton, 
who perhaps bus greeter claim for compen
sation then the most of those submitted to 
nrbitration.

From the bond ol the dsm to Holmsn 
Brook the pipes ire lsid in Mr. Quinton’s 
land and it is claimed that by reaeon ot the 
work the water in the brook has been low
ered, making the site of s rotary mill 
about tu be erected leie suitable, and con- 
sequeatly, loss valuable.

That Mr. Quinton’s claim was not rash 
ed in at the start is much to his credit. He

arv. st St. John, sac i. m m.
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i>s Prince George. was confident then a. he ic now that ha 
would get fair plcp and reasonable com- 
penistion 1er thene of his property and 
the injury to bis min site. The time bis 
now strived foe the consideration ol bis 
claim and the quicker it ie 
'-ont and settled the bette

YARMOUTH AND HO6T0N 8ÏBVIC*.
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morning, fteturoln* iggrng 

to BsUwsy Btssmers sud FsIh, Cm Exprl.

, and j»a. ight to the 
the city.

The policeman did not relish the job 
and the Jocks bo oust upon McSorky wer- 
not ot ftrieudl, nature but he know that 
he could bewailed to aoeount for not assis, 
ting him and so ha triad to potiuado tho 

tojgo along without trouble. “Pa 
sick end yon must get am a coach” said 
the prisoner, g Just then thu tell form oi 
anotberjpolicemen loomed up in the crowd, 
whiohjhy this time surged arouud the trio 
in maeh the aims way to it did shout the 
soldiers the de, they won! to A Vies, tad 
when the prisoner sow that more assistance 
had nrrivedp* slid to the asphalt and 
would not move.

Expressions of pity were heard on nil 
•idee, “Let the oldj men go,” “Thie ie 
Christinas Eve” and to forth. Bet the 
00 oe title had no such idea. He hung on 
like grim'denth end with theeül ot the two 
officers got bis man up and half carried, 
half dragged him to the market entrance.

There never was each • mob in the 
country market Saturday night end the 
news of the arrest having spread to the 
street» by this time there wu a tosh of 
people to see the fun. Among those st
ir acted j to the gathering was Sergeant 
Csmpbolljwbo did not care who ho throat 
aside in his eagerness to be on the econo. 
The necessity for his presence was not ap
parent but he was there and a young coun
tryman who was looking at what waa go
ing on found that the sergeant’s arm was 
strong lor ho went-back like aeotopnlt. 
“Pm not doing snylhing,” he gasped, but 
as Campbell made tor Mm again ha van
ished. Somebody mid, “Tbnt’s • sham У 

wbat wild by this 
time, tutted stoned and seeing a men 
named Fox, a brother of tbe min be gave 
ao severe a mauling to at Bed Head, ho 
bit him a smash that staggered him.

Fax had sot said or done anything and 
the action of too sergeant waa so ont oi 
piece that 1 well known citis n who know 
him intimately called oat, “Hold on Jim, 
you’re wrong there.”

Fox netted to му eomotbixg and Ciukp- 
bell was going to srrsst him, whether or 
no, bnt some friend* harried bun away and 

-the sergeant followed the procession. Fox 
\л)м bound і to go to the station end ht, s 

,'X complaint against Campbell whom be de
voured bad killed hie brother, bnt hie 

friends persuaded him that it would bo of 
*0 use.

MeSorky landed bis man but hu bud to 
be supported through King Square in the 
arme of the policemen and the spectacle of 
such up street on Christmas Ese me not a 
ptoaseat'eae for thaw who saw it.

' ?» ;
Alt Stwt an 

There is more trouble in the McLiugh- 
lin hmlding on Germain street. This time 
it is not about a sign but the main en
trance. One tenant who kon the top 
fist wont* the front door open all the time 
while another tenant lower down objects 
on nooount of the cold. It would seem to 
bo reasonable that if she wanted the door 
shut her wishes should be complied with 
and no doubt there ere other tenruk who 
agree with her, but to tar the up-stairs 
tenant has the best of it is spits of springs 
•nd other eppIisncM thet hive been intro
duced. But then one ie в man ud the 
other o women.

**wooms can be obtained ou application to

» 4 * from the Purser О» old
kappylittk chap, des

pite Ms half fraasa condition, that I was
greatly taken witk bhn. His next remark:
WM “yesterday was Ctaktinas; did you. 
have a good time f”

• How about yourself, I askad him, Ш 
Santa Clans warn to you P*

“No, no.” was the cheerful reply, “I 
•рото he’ll соте next time. He bntfijjed 
ue 1 baby but ite denuwuy adtn. “Gout 
where” I asked, and be mid “to the drava- 
yard; mo mnddorV doento the dravoyard 
too. I guess, she arid, bnt she’s tiuu’n 
back some day to too me.”

* Wien leaving I eSired him some 
-ente lor candy; st first ha didn’t «at 
to take it bnt I Until, coaxed Mm 
to do ao, end then ho wont on digging 
away sad tolling me in hie Hir
ing uaby voice about his “mudder and the 
dravoyard.” I kit as though it wore a

that needed investigation but impulse 
is not always a safe guide and as { was ’n 
a harry I Md the tittk chap good bye and 
want on my way. alter . polite request 
from him to come round that way again 

day and me Mm shovel snow. Per

1899 1899.

И ШІОПТЕ S. S. CO.

LIMITED.,

mmr Boston and Halifax

VIA.,
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:An Appropriât) Ida».

The Mena Card ot the Dofferin hotel 
Christmas do, rt fleeted credit on the tiste 
ot the management and the skill ot the 
printer. The appropriateness ot the de
sign was striking and the idea was admir 
ably eatiied out. The first pij* has sn it 
lustration representing в bugler in » British 
camp sounding the call for dinner, the cor 
net music for which is printed in the up- 
der right hand-corner. The patriotic ides 

■fvISTtber carried out by a reproduotion in 
Half tone of H. M. S. Terrible under fall 
speed. The menu was entictog in other 
respects for it indicated that the choicest 
redacts of the homo and foreign market 

ware to be served. And this was done 
in first class sÿk«. Mr. McOaffroy has 
•earon to be proud of the success oi bis 
urst Christmas as a hotel manager.

I

•test and Most Direct Route,
Г li to IT boars from Yarmouth to Boston.

Trip» a Week from Yarmouth to Boston
RpiIf
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heps Pkogbxm will boubk to discover▲ Good limeattbo Hospital.
what the family's ciroumtt are."Monday was a very bnay dey for the 

hospital commissioners and the staff, for the 
ChristmM dinner was given to the patients. 
Some oi them had excellent appetites end 
there was a good deal el carving to do. 
Building Inspector Maher labored at a 
bird that wm of générons proportions bnt

Д
; ,

Qtato a good story is current in 
paper orcke regarding the discharg 
proof leedor who wm supposed to 
nad the proofs of a priijioal аром 
Hvurod by a oabiaot ministar. Thai 
Or wm full ot wroth when ho saw wk 
proof bad mode Mm toy or tailed to 
inato and the word osme quick and 
that the man’s services could bo dlsp 
with. Now it happened tint the
taiii|||ftm
proofs of that 
than in Ms n 
he vrirol of tt 
self and get so

ml»* leave! Ht. John every Frldey Те. m.

ü<rî!î:iJ^*reoJ1,^’"î.oth” tofonnstloa

“* PB Dominion Atlantic, Inbereolon- tral and Coast rail ir ay в.

end the sergeant.
Bemepbetod A wsp »

The pleasure of being 
OhristaMo is all the greeter when one is tar 
from home—a comparative stranger in'a 
strange land—and the donors include those 
who hove been nodes the recipient’s control 
and direction. This wu the сам with 
Superintendent George Boyd of the Amor- 
loti at ~
minded last Saturday and presented by the 
employees of Messrs. Godsoe Bros, the 
proprietors, with a handsome nmbrolln with 
a silver mounted handle. Mr. Boyd і» i • 
American and this reaembaranoe from 
those with whom ha hu been associated in 
work for the year or more be hu been in 
this city mast have been very pleasant.

Bound to Get Sven.
Pnoonxeu noted last week a visit of Ser

geant Campbell to a beer shop kept by 
Nellie Biobards sad s oomptatat ska made 
at the poKce tffioa which wu afterward 
withdrawn. It мете he was net. daunted 
by his lack of виссем ou that eeeeaion lor 
he wont back the next Saturday night ard 
found half a dosen bottles of Jena’s da on 
the peusrisM. Then he reported her tan

ibored - he wm not in it with CommissionerStore Popular Tbaa nvor.
McGolderiok who could not bum a joint. 
He handled the carver in a way that would 
lead one to think he had served as stewardL. Ж.ВАККВ, 

PrviMmt nd Diroctoi.

The uncertainty of the rbk season wu 
well illustrated this year when the opening

to H alitas

day Christmas oassed off so pletmndy an a itoamship. Everybody had а ркм-louth N. 8., Julv an. use and rain begin to tall before the morning 
of the next day. Still, Manager Arm
strong oi the Victoria wore n contented 
smile because the patrons of his favorite 
pleasure resort wore better pkssed than 
ever and the sale ot tesson tickets bed 
been largo. He has not wasted the time 
between seasons and the print brash has 
done its share toward making'» popular 
place mere attractive thal over. Carnivals 
and races era already bring tatted of and 
Mr. Armâtroug may be rslisd 
provide the beat that is getof.

ant time and the staff went away as happy 
M the patients evsn.il the, ware lata tor 
their own ChristmM dinner.STAR Liondr, when" he was sur-

Iodifumt C. F. B. Employee.

The Oanedmn Pacific Rsilvay are sore 
paymasters though tbess who sell them often 
think they arc stow. This w«s «hewn a lew 
days ago when an авхіем crowd of 
ployes waited at the dation tor the pay 

to cevelepei for November to arrive. They

ne Steamers
Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

and
ІГ

with some anrioty tor the 
train from

the filled 
the atii 

The train

Henuea setiBesucd.llea.
The old Stator token en Uoke street 

Ьм been remodelled, refitted end restocked the 
and « now ran м a branch of M. A. Finn’e ter 
rotoil Ьпекем. D.Dki ta intàirge tin 
the prêtent. The stand ie sn excellent one 
and the plaça presents a handsome appear.

-
Good r-elles Between

і J A pleasant custom prevails in the Vto- 
Î' rtoria hotel which shows the warm tailing 

insisting between the proprietor, hie toti- new.
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